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THE PEOPLE'S worm FOR FM7CRST,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
HARRISBURG, PAHARRISBURG,

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCO. 11, 4864.
Personal and Political.

It is alleged that- the- friends very indis=
creetfriends—of General :Fremont now pro-
pose to bring him forward as a candidate-for
President without reference to the I.Jnion Na-
tional Convention; and that to this end mass
convention has been called at Cleveland, en
the 10thof May next, hoping thereby to fore-
stalthe legitimate actiem of the party in ilnne.
This would be worse than folly—worse even
if possible, than southern treason—much
worse than the vilest form of Copperheadhun
No doubt the loyal masses would have rallied
infavor of Mr. Lincoln if it had-been deemed
best not to call a National' Convention; but
since such a convention has been called by
the proper committee, it is manifestly'he
bounden duty ofevery true Union man to de-
termine to abide by its decision. .We have
no hesitation in pledging to its nominees for
President and Vice President the hearty sup-
port of the TELEGRAPH, whoever they maybe,
taking it for granted that they will, in their
character and principles, faithfully represent
the loyal sentiment of the country, and stand
pledged to the complete suppression ofthe
rebellion and the carrying out of Abraham
Lincoln's glorious emancipationproclamation.
In order that the friends of Fremont may
see how suicidal is the course which they
have adopted, in thus avowing a determina-
tion to run their- favorite without regard to
the decision of a Convention, we need only
refer such as these to the fiendish gratifica-
tion with which their course ie regarded by
the copperhead press. The Tory Organ, this
morning, fairly gloats over the idea of seeing
dissension and schism.produced intthe ranks
of the Union men. This fact, alone, should
prOve the utter folly of attempting to distract
the Union organization of the country.

The announcement that Secretary Chase
has declined to be a candidate for the Presi-
dency, is a reoognition of the preference of
the people for another distinguished 'states-man, which does the great Premier infinite
honor. Mr. Chase has a duty to perform to
his country, from which his wisdom and patt
riotism will never permit him to swerve—and
however the desire of the great mass of the
people may be to place others in a more ex-
alted position, no man connected with the
GoVernment since its first organization, willoccupy a brighter page in history then the
present Secretary of the Treasury.

The Erie Gazette, referring to the organiza-
tion of the Senate, says that George W. pfam-
eraleiy, Chief Clerk, is confessedly without a
.superior in his line in the State. ,The severelabor, which devolied upon Col. EfamorslYiduring the protracted straggle for the organi-
zation of the Senate, and the singular ability
with which he discharged his duty, haveadded largely to a reputation which is already
very great as a parliamentarian and -legisla-
tive OffiCar. .

Opinion in England with regard to General
Butler appears to be undergoing a change.
TheLondon Spectator' concludes a review of
"Parton's Life of Butler," as follows: "This
biography leaves on our minds no doubt that
the Union possesses in Gen. Butler a man of
rare• andoriginal capacity,extraordinarilyfitted
for constructive administration, and without
any tendency to cruelty, though with that in:
difference to the feelings of others:so often
marked in very strong men. Of. all the menwho fill our European history, the one he is
most like—strangely like—is Frederick theGroat.

Tn 4 Dauphin Journal says that the speech
delivered in the House of Representatives on
the 24th ult. by Hon. E. C. Allemma, on the
resolution proposing to requireproofs of loy-
alty from persons claiming payment for dam-
ages by the rebel raid, was, perhapi, the most
dignified and logical, delivered on the occa-sion, and inpoint of ability, far exceeded the
expectations of his most sanguine friends,
and. the citizens of old Dauphin nay well feel
proud of theirRepresentaliie. Hon. A. has
already madehis mark (in his maiden speech)
in the Legislature, and is lookedupon by his
constituents as therising young rnan. of Dau-
phin.

The liceentire Manehrn.
A-motion with reference to the Executivemansion having been lost in the Senate,-to-day,

manypersons are of the opihion-that the prci•
jecthas been defeated. This is an error, as
the motion was only rejected, because it em-
braced a proposition ts, discharge the com-
mitteefrom the further ccinsideration of the
subject. A bill for theurpose contemplated
willundoubtedly be introdnceoj and passboth
Houses of the Legislature.

DECISION Or THESECOND COMETROIXAM ABOUT
BACK Per AND BOUNTY TO HEMS Or Dzaseszn
Solmreas.—ln a case where heirs of a soldierhave claimed full bounty, though there werearrears due by said soldier on pay account,&c., ithas been deoided by Comptroller Brod-head that there is nothing in the law of July20, 1861, and July 11, 1862, changing thepractice•nnder former bounty laws, to the ef-fect that the soldier's indebtedness* must be-deducted from his bounty. Under the sys-_
tem of allotments, soldiers send so large aportion of their pay to their families that,when they die in service, a small _balance on
account of pay will often be due to the UnitedStates, which, justly, shotild•be deducted,:for
the contract of enlistment does not bind the
Govcrnment to give for the soldier's services
monthly payand.rations,bounty. and whatever
Valance may be duefrom the soldierat his death,
a balance:afising frequently from -allotmentsfeithe ballad -of the parties to •'svhomtthe
bounty &wends.

Are the Copperheads Loosing their
Venom':

We occasionally hear a good, easy Union
man; in the charity and franknes; of his
soul, declare that the Copperheads are not as
bad as some people represent them to be; and
that if "let alone," the opposition would sup-
port the policy of the Government to' crushrebellion. The Union man who thus delivers
himself generally claims to be a conservative.
Itwill_be recollected that the "conservatives,"
at tfibbreiking out of therebellion, were very
anxious that the people of the South shouldbe-."let alone," until they had discovered their
error,.repented and returned to the Union.
In order to show the conservative Union men
of the country, the attitude occupied, the sen-timents entertained by some of the Copper-
heads in position in the Legislative branch of
the Government, we cordially invite the reader
to glance with us at some utterances made in
Congress lately, by one Chilton A. White, an
Ohio Vallandighamer. The scene is graph-
ically described by a Washindton correspond-
ent of the ssouri Democrat. This Chilton
A. White is not known to fame, but he is
known in Ohio politics, where he is consider-
able of a fish—of the "cyttle" kind. Chilton
maks no bones of being oppose-a to the war,
in toto. He thus makes out his position,
which, to do him justice,. is clearly stated:

"The people of the South have fired andsettled.prineiples of political action, to which
they are strongly attached by tradition, by
-education, and from a deep and settled con-

*lotion, the maintainanee of which they be-lieve to be essential to their rights, their lib-
erty and equality, and therefore their happi-ness and welfare. In these opinions theymay beright, and they may wrong; whether
they are one or the other, it is not for me tosay; for were you or Ito attempt to do so author-itatively it would befutile. Of that question theywill be the sole and exclusive judges, 'whetherrightfully and legally or not it makes no differ-ence. Do you propose to dig these convictions,rooted in the hearts of a community num-bering ten million souls, from their breastswith bayonets? Nothing short of the totalannihilation and banishment of the popula-tion of the South will answer any purposeforwhich the war can be prosecuted., '

These convictions which cannot be rooted
out of the hearts of the 'People of the South,
are that slavery is essential to their social and
political welfare; which convictions, by the
grace of God, the American nation toil/ eradi-
cate, by eradicating slavery itself Says ;;thedoppery further:

"You may kill the heroio and true men ofthe South—l mean those who will not sur-
render their principles and what they con-ceive to be their honor but with their lives.You may make hypocrites ,and dissemblers ofall the rest fora time but the God in man,_struggling ever for 'themastery, will ultimately
assert His supremacy.

Mr. Chilton thinks that if by any possibility
we shoUld conquer the South, we could not
maintain the conquest:

"After their armies are dispersed and _their
military power broken, ifsuch should ever be-the case, it would take not less than five hun-
dred thousand men to enforce the authority of
a government set up over ten million people

their consent, whichwas repugnant toagainsteir feelings, sentiments .and principles.
They would, like Poland and Hungary, when-
ever any great national 'emergencyoccurred,rise up .in:revolt and assert their ,freedom and in-dependence.",

No, thank you Chilton; notany more rebel-
lion in this age, if you pleaie. No doubt you
and your copperhead brethren would like to
foment another one; but we—the American
people—piopose to swish this rebellion so
fine that no slaveholding traitors or copper-
heads will ever, in any future time, attempt to
getup another. But one more extract from
Chilton. After having depicted the evils of
the war—afterhaving shown to his own satis-
faction the utter impossibility of conquering
the south, he asks concerning this war:

"In the naine of humanity, of justice, and ofGod Almighty, ought it not to cease ?" -

—ls not thistheltuignage of eopperheadism
all over the North, West and East ? Do we not
daily hoar and read such language in our own
midst ? We submit these questions to the
calm consideration of our readers. It isa fact,
that the peace Democracy are in'favor of end-
ing the war, not for the sake of peace, but for
the interests of slavery. These menare willing
to treat with the South on any terms, in the
hope of securing an ally to aid in the coming
Presidential campaign. This is the secret of
their cries for peace. Herein-lies their venom
for the Government. -Let thecalm and patri-
otic reader Carefully deliberate these fedi.

Tai intr., to reorganize the Qltartermaster's
Departmentprovides fora separation of duties
into nine distinct diiisions, each to be in
charge of a competent o'fficer of the Quarter-
master's Department, to be assigned to suchditty by the Secretaryof War, who shall trans-act the business under rules prescribed bythe Quartermaster General, and, they shallpurchase the supplies and material for theprincipal depots of the Quartermaster's De
part, with certain named• exceptions; the in-.simetions of said articles not to be dOrteofficers as above, but by Quartermasts attach-ed to depots, &e. These heads of divisionshall from time to time advertise for proposals
for the supplies necessary for the operations
of armies,. &c., &c. Section 11 provides thatbefore steam or sailing vessels are purchased
for the Quartermaster's Department, they shallbe inspected by naval o.fficers. The rank ofthese officers of the Quartermaster's Depart-
likent, shall be that of Golonel. Thereaxe several sections detailing, the duties ofsaid officers in respect to the procurement ofsupplies.

Eleetaca of State Trpaiitrer
The election for State Treasurer has beenfixed for Wednesday,- (12 n'clock, noon,)March 16. Hon. Henry D. Moore, the 'Union

nominee, will of course be elected.
A istrulnla of dollars in 'greenbacks werehung out to dry the other day in a room' inthe Custom House, at Qincizmati, they havinggot soaking wet by somerailroad acculent be-tween Cincinnati and Washington-city.A wag suggests theta is a great pity theirinventprs were nothung out with them.--ToryOrgan.
No, not a wag ; but a traitor and a coward,both; who suggests and prints such a com-

ment

REPORTED .REPREIELT FOR' TEE TELEGRAPH

SENATE
Pi a;

, March 11, 1864.;The Senate met at 11 o'olock, a. as.; Mr.Speaker Picini in- the chair.
The Journal of yesterday was partly readwhen
On motion of Mr. LOWRY, the furtherreading of the same was dispensed with.Mr. NICHOLS presented aremonstrance ofcitizens of Philadelphia, against allowingcity cars to tun on Stinday.
Mr. CONNELL presented theremonstranceof Hon. Ex-Ctovetnor Pollock and other citi-zens of Philadelphia, of like import.
Mr. PLEAONGthe petition of the trusteesof the Emaus Orphan House of Middletown,Dauphin county, asking for certain changesin their•charter.
Mr. DUNLAP reported, from. the Committeeon Corporations, as committed, a supplementtoan act to incorporate the Inland telegraphcompany.
Mr. BUCHER read in place an act to ena-ble the Farmers' and Mettanies' Bank ofShippeinsburg to receive circulating notesfrom the Auditor General' under the FreeBanking law.
Mr. IfINSEY offered a resolution of condo-lence and sympathy with Major harry Whiteand family in hislong imprisonment, and ex-pressing the sentiments of the Senate on thesubject. Adopted. Yeas 33, nays none.Mr. CHAM:PNEYS bffered a resolution toprint the rental number. of Washington andJackson's Farewell Addresses, and GovernorCurtin's Inaugural. Adopted.
The IL R. bill to pay the expenses of theTelegraphand TransportationDepartment waspassed.

. The House bill to elect a State Treasurer,next Wednesday at 1.2 Mt., was passed.
On motion of Mr. HOPRINS, the Senateresolved to hold an afternoon session.Mr. FLEMING moved to discharge the Fi-nance Committeefrom the further considera-tion of the bill from the House of Represen-tatives, to purchase a new executive mansion,and to consider the same. Disagreed to-10yeas, 21 nays. .

The bill to grant-a pension and gratuity toDaliiel Shatter, of Butler county, soldier of1812, was panding'when the Senate'
Adjourned.

HOUSE'OF'REPRESENTATIVES.
FRIDAY, Mara 11, 1861.The House'met at the usual hour.

FILATTIS3 131.15 N THE SOLDIERS.The House concurred in.Senate resolutionproviding for the appointment.of a joint com-mittee to tztveetigate chargesrelative to fraudspracticed upon the soldiers by certainoffieers,in regard to bounties, and Messrs. Slum,(Chester,) Pax tutdlluterms were appointed asthe committed'on the part of the House.
PUBLIC CALBNIMB.

The followMg named bills upon the publiccalendar, werriconsidered and disposed of asstated:
House bill No. 124, an sotrelating to pro-ceedings inpartition, passed finally.House bill No. 125, a supplement to theact,entitled An act relating to lunatics and habit-ual drunkards, approved June 13, 1836, pass-ed finally.
House bill No. 168,a supplement to an actrelative to agencies of foreign insurance,trust and annuity companies, approved April9, 1866. Amended and paisedThe House, pursuantto the-rule, ajdotimedtill Monday at 7i P. at.

U. S. Supreine Court. c
"WASUmerON, karat 12.- The case before theSupreme Court to-dayis that of Frederick Schuclutrdt et a 1..,tiffs in error, vs. Philip , Allen of al. Therewere on the 'docket, 'the first Monday inDepember, about two hundred slid sixty-fourcases,' of,which one hundred and fiftyAnneliaie been reached. As the Court willad,journon the first of May, a large number will re-main'lndisposed of at that time.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Vigorous Bombardment of

Fort Powell.

THEFORT REPORTED SILENCED.
I=l

Mobile Stvong-- portitted:

RUMORED CAPTURE:: OF FORT MOROAN.

NEw Yong, March 11,
New Orleans advices of the first, redived

by the steamer Western Metropolis, state that
the bombardment of Fort Powell, below Mo-
bile, continued vigorous. The rebel batte-
ries replied, but none of our vessels were se-
riously hurt.

A letter from the fleet says that Admiral
Farragnt intends to silence FortPowell; so as
to send hismusquito fleet into Mobile. By so
doing he willcutoff Farts Morgan andGaines.
The bay is said, to be obstructed for three
miles below Mobile in such a manner that
vessels are compelled to pass under the guns
of two iron clads and a battery. Mobile is
strongly defended at every point. Mobile is
is almost entirely free of soldiers, 30,000
having gone to meet Sherman.

A letter from Key West gives a rumor that
one ofAdmiral Farragut's steamers had passed
Fort Morgan under a terrible fire, and another
rumor was that he had captured the works.

•

Movements of Gen. Grant.
WASZCZOTON, March 11

Lieut. Gen. Grant was summoned to Wash-
ington last night from the Army of the Poto-
mac, and returned to this city this morning
on a special_ train, accompanied by Gen.
Meade.

The Chesapeake Pirates.
Nzw YORK, March 11

'Mao commander of the steam revenue cut-
ter Miami has been ordered not to proceed to
St. John-for• the Chesapeake prisoners;

Movements of a. Privateer.
Nrsv Yonx, March 11

It is reported, on the authority of the
Captain of the II: S. gunboat Desoto, that aprivateer, a bark rigged steamer, is Cruising
to the •westward of Havana.

News from Arkansas.
A TOWN BURN= BYopmatax4LAS--HEAVY ARRIVALS

OP SUPPLIES AT PORT SIITIX-RETURN OF TEE
REBEL GENERAL PRICE B'RORE MEXICO, &C., &C.

Si'.IDDIS, MARCH 10.
Waldron, some sixty miles south of FortSmith, Arkansas, and recently the advancepost of our forces, was burned by guerrillas afew nights since.
Twenty steamers and a large supply trainfrom Little Rock., have arrived at-Fort Smith,
The steamer Leon, laden with comm*Rvitrystores, sunk in theArkansas river, above LittleRooli, on the 6th.
Oen. Itice lies returned from Matamoros,Mexico, where his recent furlough allowedhim to goto visit'his family. He now com-mands-thereblesir( theDebartment of -Arkan-sas.
Rebel deserters continue to arrive in con

siderable numbers.

NORTH CAROLINA
Hanging of 23 Union.North Carolina

Volunteers.
RIOT AT itA cr
THE OLD FLAG DISPLAYED
The State Garrisoned with Rebel Troops

Raw 'Vona, March 10.Letters from Newbern, dated March 7,state that everything is in readiness for thereception of the enemy, whose mysterious
movements are difficult to nnderstand.TheKiiiston correspondent of the Raleighoosfederate, in speaking ofthe hanging, on the6th, of twenty-three captured soldiers belong-ing to Colonel 'Foster's command, asdesertersfrom the;rebel eonseription, says die prison-ers were accompanied to the place 6f execu-tion by a large concourse of people, and astrong military escort. They ascended thescaffold with a firm, elasticstep and met theirfate with unflinching fortitude and determi-nation.. They asked for no quarter, andscornfully;spurned all overtures)of concessionon condition of returning to duty in the Con-federate service. After niaking their peacewith God, they fearlessly proclaimed theirreadiness -to die for their country, againstwhich they say they had been forcibly con-scripted to fight. A more sublime exhibitionof loyalty to the old flag was neverwitnessed.Themultitude was movedto tears, and openlydenounced this cruel massacre, which is caus-ing desertions from the Confederate serviceby the wholesale, and creating =indignation

which it is feared willbe uncontrollable.A conscript` deserter; who came in theUnion lines;at Washington and:joined the 2dNorth Carolina Volunteers, heard his officerssay that Plymouth was to be thefirst point ofattack. -

A. Union soldier, who recently escaped
from the Goldsboro prison, informs GeneralPeak that a great riot occurred at Raleigh onthe occasion of the hanging of, the nativeUnion soldiers at Kinston, and that GeneralPickets troops ,from- that place passedthrough Goldsboro with allpossible dispatch,to quell the outbreak in the city, where thestars and stripeswere conspicuously displayed,and much violence and excitement prevailed.The press.was not allowed to speak of thematter, and the Raleigh Standard was sup-pressed soon afterwards.

,Refugees from the interior bring intelli-gence of the rebels garrisoning the wholeState of North. Carolina with troops at allprominent points, for the purpose of check-ing the Convention movement, anti keepingthe people in subjection.
It is reported that the rebels intend hang-ing the entire number of Union soldiers eap-tured by them from Col. Foster's command,fifty-one in number, half of whom have neverbeen in the rebel service.IraNeal, a clniimaer-boy, fifteen years ofage; who had neverbeen in the rebel service,was among the number hung ' at Kinston onthe 15th. The nativeUnion troops hivetaktnthe matter into their own hands, Ind bavegiven such of their officers who disapproveofsevere-measures an opportunity to resiand have also givenwarning'that immediatedeath will beb4licted.ou any.officer who here-after offers tO surrender to the enemy or toask for any (inkier. Deserters from therebelconscription; and those who have,been in therebel service, take the ground that after ac-cepting the President's amnesty, proclamationthey become loyal citizens of the UnitedStates, to which Government military service,

voncE:-:-To the Heirs and Legal &pre-.Ll Relatives of John Earley, late of East Hanovertownship, Dauphin county, deceased:To ChristinaEarley, widow; John Earley, Jacob Ear-ley, Sarah
, intermarried with Abram Shellehamer„,Intermarried with George Rhoads; Levine, intermarriedwith Rudolph Miller; Jane, intermarriedwith Levi. Het-rick; Antos .Earley, Catharine, intermarried with JohnRhoads, Rebore.a, intermarried with Frederick Baker;and ?macula, intermarried with Elijah Amnon ; all ofwhoa'. (except Catharine, resided at last-account, in Pu-ma county, I,„llinois,) reside in the county of Dauphin.—There was aro another son, named Thomas, who re-moved to a place called Florid, inPutman. ceunty, Illi-nois, wherehe married, but had no children;Dom thencehe went to California, leaving his wife behind him, andwhether he la deador alive the petitioner does net know,but he has not been heard from more than ten years ,• andthat the said intestate, seized in his demesae as of fee ofand in a certain messuage anti tract of land, situate inEast Hanover township, in the county of Dauphin -andState of Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of JacobE. Mil-ler, Gingrich & Reefer George Rhoads, Grubb & Gin-grich, Zacob Earley, (farmer, ) Centred Fey, John Richardand E. C. B. Grubb, containing one hundred and sixtyacres and eighty-six perches, Strict measure; and also, atract of timber land, situate in the same township andcounty, bounded by lands of Thomas Boyer, ConradNoy, (late ;John Shoop,) and Jacob Euley, containingtwenty-four acres and one hundred and eight penthes,strict measure.

And that by virtue of a writ of partition or valuationkeeled oat ofthe Orphans' Court or Dauphin county, tome directed, for making partition or valuation, or thesaid tracts of. lands, toand amongthe hake andrepresent-atives ofsaid John Earley, deceased, I, Was. W. Jell:Mugs, will hold an inquest at the mansion house ofsaid deceased, for the appraise.ment and partition of thereal estate of said deceased, on Tuesday, the 12th day ofApril next, 1864,at 9 o'clock, s. r., where' you and eachof youmay appear if you think paper.
wm. W. JENNINGS,Sheriff of Dauphin county, Pa.SICKISIVeII OEM;Harrisburg, March2,1864. f marll.dltaw2t

NNOTICE--To the Heirs and Legal, Repre-sentatives of DanielHain, late of Middle Paxtontownship, Dauphin county, deceased:To Magdalena Hain, sister of deceaael, rmdes in Dau-phin county; Samuel Cram, John Crum Elizabeth Far-ling, wife of Jacob Farling; Polly Straw, wife of SamuelStraw; Sarah Crum, whoresides in Wills county, Indiana;Catharine, intermarried with Joseph Nastier; JosephCrum, who resides in Dauphin corm_,ty • the children ofDaniel Cram, deceased, resides inRadials, Pa.; all linealdescendants of Elizabeth Crum., Who was asister of in-testate; Elmira, wife of John Shepley, who wasa daugh-ter of Catharine Feiterhol4 deceased, who was a sister ofintestate andreside in Dauphin countyf- also, the heirs ofcoalmine Shaffer, deceased, who was asister of intestate:Peter, Isaac, David Sbaffer, Susan, intermarried witsSamuelSweigart; Pdlly, Internanied.wits Smith;and apenStaprer I- who resides in Perry Mal Somersetcounties; also, the heirs of Mararet Barnett, viz:ThomasBarnett, John, George, David„..-MUM, baric,~,Elijaheth, intermarried with Lewis; MargaretBarnett,wife of—M'Coy; and samerme, wife :of ---Fraser, who resides in Ohioand Indiana: That the midDaniel Hain lately died, seized in his demesne, as of fee ofand in a certain farm or tract of land,a'r in MiddlePazton township, Dauphin county, land ofNag-dalena Hain, the Susquirrianna river, and others con-tainingabout four hundred acre; more or les; of partlimproved /and, being the mansion farm of andAnd that by virtue; ofa writ or partition or valuation,laStted.out of
, for

the .Orphans' CCourtof Daphin county, toWiedhectedmakingpartition oftheaski tenn or traoc ft.O'er to and among** ham and realms:dativesmid-Daniel- Hain, deceased, I, Wm. W. -Jausinter, .hold entweet at the mansion home of mid demised,for thet appraisement and partition or the real estate osaid amemed, on Friday. th e 26th day ofApril nett,asivat o'clock.; x., where you and each or youattendif you think proper.
t. Jot. W. JEKNINGIS,

SICKSLEINI GramSheriff of Daushin county, it.,
, )Etarbiburit, Mara2,1881.1mar11-ditaw2t

•
,

LOST—On the evening of March /otl2,maws Hall, a POCKET AOOK containing anoizt ozehundred and twenty dollars. It also contained soze f.:.ackele dcard; printed in Script, with the mum. atric ail ,station or the owner.
CAS—L,t. JAMES R. MILLER, 55th N.._ aBeaufbrt S. a
The Hader on leaving it at Rerr's Hotel, will be 3';....hip rewarded,

marlioti-ANOT_LUX, SHKETnrON• (soSAFE blown open and robbed of $2O: ' ! calico,
Read the following extract from a fetter froH. Ruby & Co.:

gmeesirsarain. March 11Gto. W. Pas%ons Esq.—Dear Sir:—Youn,celved and in reply slate that or side„ which waiand robbed on the night ofthen'lth hist., is the Gfr.„....make, patented May, 1862. The door wa, drilledthe Lock:and blown to pleees by powder. We wvih too spose of it and procure one secure against FIREagainst BtRGLARS ; a No. 6 Lillie's would suitYours truly, E. RUBY k coTheabovemeas for itself. A word to the r:
FA i". 2Sclera. W

GEO. W. FCiNs.Agent forLillie's Chilled Iron Fire and Burgin- yrrSafes, 110pfarhet street. writ
BARBER WANTED

AT CARLISLE. —s7 to $8 per week willbe paida good bank Apply at ERlr3 ii nr a,„Saloon, near C VI R. R. Depot;Rarrisburz. mart..;
TO SOLDIERS

TIIIOGA -COUNTY BONDS bought atl thBOlkkOlg Homo Or C. o.oerm,zannim.NEoß.ltt.2.l6x.t::Let street.
marlo-dSts itszke:

FOR SALJiI

ASECOND-HAND PIANO, suitablebeginners. Also. a Large ThreeconleT,lWindow. and Handsome Flag Staff. Allwill be <aIJ re:rlose, if celled for before the Ist. of April. EnqaireSCHEPFER'Saeoketore, Harrisburg. Penna. rtlarlq

$141,300 CASH

A romT̀G MAY, of settled habits, possess-ing the above amount, is desirous of connectz:himself as a partner with some established businest itreply to this parties will state thokind of bustnes on:edAddress by letter, through the Harrisburg P. 0.,[marlo4l3o] BrSi
JOHN DOUGLASS,

(Late 10:Arch street,'

WHOLESALE dealer in all kinds of Furego and Domestic Leaf and Manufactured
TOBACCO.Also, (imported, Havana, German sad Domestic .agar;,Snuff, Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, &c , No. 13 North SisThstreet comer of Commerce, Philadelphia. marlo.Thr

DESIRABLE
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE

FOR
nEundersigned offers, at privet..?a great advantage to capitalists,

THREE ACRES Or LAND,
situate on the Hummel-town turnpike, withinlimits, whereonis erected a
TWO-SIORY FltAldr.. DWELLING HOniE.
Barn, and other out-houses
.For further particularsenquire of

J.dbfliS B. TEIOIIPi-IS,marlo-dtf Fifth street, between Walnut and Miuk.;

LECTURE ON THE
PENINSVLA CAMPAIGN

OF THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
BY AN EYE-WITNESS.

A ILECTIME will be delivered at the Co=13,_ House in Read ay, Hare.15, 11:51.H.N1111V/MITTI,Ent;2l"MhJenf : -11! Eksr.*min of the Army of the Ilmfonae."To co ae at half-past seven. rickets 25 cents.be hadat the Boolmtetes, Poet Office, Hotels and at cedoor. =um-Me,*

AN ASSORTMENT OF
OVER 100 STYLE 's

OF•

POCKET BOOKS, POISES
AND

P 0 R PMCONNA.IIE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

KELLER'S
Drag andFancy Goods Store,

No. 91 Market street.
The best Morocco

TRAVELING SATCH
And a general variety of FANCY GOODS, stetialle.Presents, now on hand at VRT.Tsirs Drug : ~srttnarlo-tt No. 91 MarxeL irt:etz

POoposals for Mules:
OPFIVZ op Cow Quiiwrintm.i;rry,DrPARTYLNT WEST VIRGMA.

• CITJORRIAND, Mn. March 2d,
QRATMT) PROPOSALS will be receivedthis Wee until Monday, the 14th Say of Ma%.
186i,at 12 o'clock, for furnishing th. Gorenvx,-1
with

THREE HUNDRED .AND FIFTY MULES,
TO DE DELIVERED AT

GRAFTON, MARTINSBURG AND ILE
PER'S FERRY, VA.,

and to conform to the following
SPECIFICATIONS:ALL to be sound, well developed animalS, in fallfree from any blemishes or defects which wo,::.1

them for severe work, and in good flesh.
ALL to be over three and Ender nine years or
ALL tobe fourteen hands or over in height.

PROPOSALS.
The

must ameinhe and p
prowface address of the r.

e led.
ost-o

If the bid is made itt the name ofa ami, Gamall the parties must appear, or the bid wilt be cAtit.! ..as the individual proposals of the party sigliln;Proposals horn ifistoyat parties will .and an oath of allegiance must accompany
Bidders must stateat which of the above ti4u-• ;they propose to make deliveries.Proposals must be addressed to the under44l:.-4.

,Cumberland, Bd., and should be marked, “Prop,,sa.Zer."
Bids for filly (50) mules and upwarda ailLceived.

GrAR,k,NTE.E.
The ability of the ibidder to fill the contract, show.:be awarded to him, must beguaranteed by tworegrble persons, whose signatures must be appended '-guarantee.
The responsibility of the guarantors. must Le-by the official Certificate of a United States District J--ior Attorney, Collector of Customs, or other Gore:L.lz,,official, or some responsibleperson known to theBidden must be present in person when their - -opened,or their proposals will notbe consider , !.Bonds equal in amount to half the sum to ha rcc.-on the contract, signed by the contractor ant t;v:guarantors, will be required of the succe-rt..:upon signing the contract.As the bond must be accompanied by the •- •,1..r.,.•wiltbe necessaryfor thebidders to bare the.:with them,or tohave bonds signed in annc.,,..t.ready tobe produced when the contract 13 EF67,..e.iBlanks for bonds can be procured uponing made at this office, either perionally.egrapit

FOrtif. OF GUARANTEE.
We, of the county of ---

----, and of the countyofof —, do hereby guarantee thatfulfill a contract in accordance with the terms ,
position, and that, should his propssiiion be acor:;:
willat onceenter intoa contract in accorciam'e CaereShouldthe contract be awarded to him, a r are ter4tobecome hissureties.

ME

(To this guarantee mustbe appended theone above mentioned.)

INSPECTION, DELIVERY, a7.
All =deg contracted for under thisbe subjected toa rigid inspection, and those !tot c

ing to the speemmtions will be rejected.The mules Mustall be delivered at thenamed withinlifteenll.s) daps from date SigEatig 'l .'.
tracts

Payment to be made as soon after theeach contractas the undersigned may be in tali ":informainillilles bid or non-conformancewith aleofthis advertitement, will insure the rejection or ;I ,'f"`
'Mak -

The undonidaned repel-yes to himself' the right r-
-1, or all thnblds that he may deem too high.

BARRINGERCapt. and Chief Quartermaster Dept. Wes t VitglL
MU7-td

-

The Moore-Marbourg Tragedy.
EBIENBI3I7RG, PA., March 9, 1864.

Editor Harrisburg Telegraph:
This pleasant little village—the county-seatof Cambria-county—is just at present abso-lutely crowded down and running over withpeople, attracted hither as witnesses or spec-tators in the celebrated Moore-Marbourg hom-icide case. A larger crowd is said to havenever before been congregated here, in thememory of "the oldest inhabitant." To ac-commodate it with bed and board, -the hotels,like Dm:ahoy-1' wife; have. been found " nue-9nal to the effort;" so, a large _proportion ofit, making a virtue of necessity, has beenobliged to quarter itself in private houses. Itis a good thing the .inhaThitants are hospi-table and kind-hearted; otherwise the propor-tion, just spoken of, might have found itselfunder the disagreeable necessity of patron-izing the market house, cellar doors, and thesoft side of the pavement.
Most eminent counsel has been employedin the case. In addition to district attorneyMoore, theprosecutor has secured the servicesof Gen. Henry D. Foster, of Greensburg, andMessrs. Potts and Kopelin, of Johnstown.For the defence, Messrs. Johnston, of Ebens-burg, Pershing, .ll'Laughlin and Elder, ofJohnstown, B. G. Childs, of Pittsburg, andWm. S. Barr, of Somerset, appear.
The indictment went before the grand juryon Monday afternoon, who; after two hours'deliberation;returned it endorsed a "true bill."Tuesday morning the work of empanelingjury was begun. The regular panel was "soonexhausted, and only six jurors obtained fromthe number. It was thought it would be ab-solutely impossible to procure a jury at all,by reason of the wide-spread interest mani-fested in the case throughout the county sincethe commig-ion of "the murder, almost everyoitizen having either "formed or expressed anopinion;" but after the execution of two orthree venires by the 'sheriff, to-wit :at aboutfour o'clock, r. 3r., the twelve men were se-cured and sworn in, and the -case proceeded.Major Potts made the preliminary addressto the jury. He proceeded, at length, to liydown the law ofemurder, and to post the juryas to their duty, as jurors, in the-promises.The first witness called was George Wehn,of Johnstown. He deposed, in substance,that on the morning of the 12th February

last, the defendant, Moore, cameinto his storeand sat about half an hour, when, seeingMarbourg, the deceased, passing, he jumpedup, ran out, caught him by the collar, andtold him to confess his guilt—that he (Mar-bourg) had ruined his wife, she having "con-
fessed it all" the night before. After somefurther talk between the parties, Moore step-ped back a pace or two, took deliberate aimat Marbourg, andfired—fired four or livetinies. Marbourgwas killed instantly. Moorethen went to a justice's office and gave, him-self up.

Several other witnesses on the part of theCommonwealth have thus far been examined,but the list of their evidence is about asabove. The evidence of the-Commonwealthwill not be-all put in probably before to-mor-row evening. As there are between one andtwo hundjed witnesses subpoenaed for the de-fence, the likelihood is that the case will notbe concluded until the middle of next week.There are a-number of reporters here forthe daily papers, and:the evidence, or at leasta summary thereof, will soon find its way tothe public. "

ALPHA.

PENNSUVaUk LEGISLATURE.c

130 is justly due from them, and which they have
no desire to withitold, but demand as their
right to be sworn into the service. Being de-
serters, they expect tribe hung if caught by
the enemy, hence their enlisting into the
United States service will not increase their
danger. As for repairing to Fort.ilionroe, for
the purpose ofbeing sent North, and being
thus expatriated from their families, theywill
not submit to it.

TheNorth Carolina Union Cavalry (white,)
headquarters at Plymouth, are organizing
with increasing success.

The North Carolinallnion Artillery, Major
Jameson, commanding, with their headquar-
ters at Newham, is filling up rapidly.

The Ist and 2d North Corolina Volunteers
(white) areready for action,

General Wessels, commanding atPlymouth,
has so far,recovcred his health as to be at his

The Newberit Fire 'Dephrbnent, consisting
of two regimental orginizations, tendered the
hospitalities of the city to John Decker,
Chief of the New York Fire Department, and
received him last night with atorchlight pro-
cession..

IE'CbRfTIREq.SS 3,IONTLOE

SUFFOLK OCCUPIED. lIT OUt FORCES
A Sklrm.l9lL-811patriek's Cavalry'.

FORTRESS MONROE, March 10.
A skirmish took place yesterday two milesthis side of Suffolk, betwees the enemy andthree companies of our colored cavalry. The

rebel loss was 25, and our loss 19killed by therebels.
SUFFOLK, March 10, P. at.—Our forces en-tered Suffolk this morning, after a brief strug-gle, and wenowhold the place.
A letter from Fortress Monroe, dated March7, says:
"The cavalry under Kilpatrick, which made

therecent raid around Lee's army, and camedown to Yorktown, have marched across thePeninsula to Newport News Point, and are
to-day embarking for Portsmouth, Va., fromwhich place theywill march on Suffolk, whereGen. Heckman is quite seriously threatenedby the enemy."

New Hampshire Election.
' Corrcoan,,N. H., March 11.Returns from 225 towns have been received,leaving ten to beheard from. At present the

vote stands, for Gilmore, 'Union, 36,757; Har-
rington, Democrat, 30,759. Gilmore's ma-jority will be about 5,600. Four out offiveCouncillors, and nine out of twelve Senatorselect are Union. TheRepublican majority in.
the House will beabout seventy-five.

DIED.
On tho 9th inst., in this city, Mr. Eariczarit WARD,aged 78 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are reSPentridlY

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence on
Walnut street, between Third and ...Fourth, tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon •t 2 o'clock. 2t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE—A very handsome Two-horsePEDLER WAGON—cheap for cash. Direct letter tolip.:Csro. 313. Harrisburg" P. mark-tf•

CURE YOUR COVCIU

FOR ONE DOLLAR the undersigned will
send a recipe for making a medicine that will care acough of the worst kind, within four days, and will giverelief in twenty minutesafter taking it. .Address

marll-dltaw2t*
A, B. COLEiIAIc,Brandy Camp, Elk county, loa.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
Letters of Administration having been granted to theUndersigned, by the Register of Dauphin county, on theestate of Jacob Moltsc, late of the city of Harrisburg, de-ceased, all persons knowing themselves indebted to thesald ostate regeded re make immediate payment,and those having &has will please present them for set-tlement. O. F. IfUENOH,marll-dlawat Administrator,

PROPOSALS
For the Erection of Fifty Dwelling Houses.

Ilsittusauno, March 11,.1884
TIOROPOSALS are invited" for the building

. of five blocks or ten houses each, of wood or brick,to be located on the grounds of the Lochiel Iron MillCo.
Plans and specifications may be seen at the office ofilliam Colder,
Proposals will be received for one or more bl oohs untilpill 12th.
Address proposals tomaxliLdtapl2 wrLuAll COLDER,ChairmanBuilding Committee.


